
From: Christian Day warlock@christianday.com
Subject: Fwd: Confirmation for You.

Date: August 8, 2015 at 9:54 PM
To: jstallard patrickmillerlaw.com jstallard@patrickmillerlaw.com
Cc: Brian Graham brian@hexwitch.com

This reply from Deidra on February 13th clearly shows she knew I had drummers so saying they are unapproved two weeks 
before is rather ridiculous. 

Begin forwarded message:

From: Deidra Edwards <deidra@glnosc.com>
Subject: Re: Confirmation for You.
Date: February 13, 2015 at 1:06:42 PM GMT
To: Christian Day <warlock@christianday.com>
Reply-To: deidra@visitneworleans.com

We will not charge for the band members.

On Feb 12, 2015 7:53 PM, "Christian Day" <warlock@christianday.com> wrote:
Hi Deidre,

Just following up on this question. Does the entertainment they need tickets at all? I think that’s what Mary the tour 
guide was saying was that the entertainment didn’t have to be paid for to come on the boat. I definitely don’t want to 
count them as part of the 200 either way.

Thank you!

Christian

On Feb 6, 2015, at 8:22 PM, Christian Day <warlock@christianday.com> wrote:

Hi Deidre, do they need tickets at all? I think that’s what Mary was saying was that the entertainment didn’t have to 
be paid for to come on the boat. 

On Feb 6, 2015, at 9:11 AM, Deidra Edwards <deidra@glnosc.com> wrote:

Hi#There!
#
That#would#be#fine.##They#won’t#have#a#meal#8cket.##
#
Thank#you.
#
From: Christian Day [mailto:warlock@christianday.com] 
Sent: Friday, February 06, 2015 3:19 AM
To: deidra@visitneworleans.com
Subject: Re: Confirmation for You.
 
Hi Deirdra,
 
Just following up on this.
 
Thank you :)
 
Christian
 
On Jan 26, 2015, at 11:57 PM, Christian Day <warlock@christianday.com> wrote:

Hi Deidra,
 
Bloody Mary, the tour guide and priestess who is performing the blessing on the boat and 
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Bloody Mary, the tour guide and priestess who is performing the blessing on the boat and 
who is bringing the drummers said she has done events on the boat before and that she and 
the entertainment may be able to not be on the headcount and not eat. Is this possible?
 
Many thanks!
 
Christian
 
On Nov 21, 2014, at 3:54 PM, Christian Day <warlock@christianday.com> wrote:

Hi Deidra,
 
Thank you for speaking to me. When we do the final count, while I know I need tickets for 
Brian and I to board, and we’re willing to pay for the food too, we’re not going to be seated 
nor are we eating so we don’t want to be counted as part of the 200 if at all possible. 
 
Christian
 
On Nov 21, 2014, at 3:39 PM, Christian Day <warlock@christianday.com> wrote:

Hi Deidra,
 
Christian from HexFest here (August 21 event). What is the absolute max seating in the 
dining room?
 
Christian
 
On Jun 28, 2014, at 4:17 PM, Deidra Edwards <deidra@glnosc.com> wrote:

You#will#pick#up#their#8ckets#and#distribute#them#to#your#guests.
#
This#will#happen#prior#to#boarding.##We#can#set#up#a#table#for#you#as#a#“home#base”.
#
Thanks,
#
From: Christian Day [mailto:christianday@salemhex.com] 
Sent: Friday, June 27, 2014 5:33 PM
To: deidra@visitneworleans.com
Cc: Melissa Eilers
Subject: Re: Confirmation for You.
 
Hi Deidra,
 
I just wanted to check on one thing since I did not see it in the docs though I may have 
missed it. I saw that when we board the boat we have to contact the hostess, but how do I 
gather my guests to actually board the boat without tickets?
 
Thank you!
 
Christian
 
On Jun 27, 2014, at 10:57 AM, Deidra Edwards <deidra@glnosc.com> wrote:
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Chris8an,
#
Thank#you#for#booking#your#group#with#us#at#the#Steamboat#NATCHEZ.
#
Please#carefully#review#your#contract##carefully#and#let#me#know#if#you#have#any#addi8onal#
changes#or#updates.
#
With#warm#regards,
#
Deidra
#
#
Best#Regards,
#
Deidra'K.'Edwards'
Director'of'Sales
VISIT'NEW'ORLEANS'/'STEAMBOAT'NATCHEZ'/'GRAY'LINE'TOURS
direct'(504)587L0725''/'fax'(504)569L1462'/*cell'(504)'250L5199
#
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#
#
#
From: Paola Barona [mailto:polly@glnosc.com] 
Sent: Friday, June 27, 2014 10:51 AM
To: deidra@visitneworleans.com
Subject: RE: Confirmation for You.
 
 
 

From: Deidra Edwards [mailto:deidra@glnosc.com] 
Sent: Thursday, June 26, 2014 5:08 PM
To: polly@visitneworleans.com
Subject: FW: Confirmation for You.
 
#
Can#you#update#this#please.
#
And#thank#you…………..
#
From: Christian Day [mailto:christianday@salemhex.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, June 25, 2014 9:07 PM
To: deidra@visitneworleans.com
Subject: Re: Confirmation for You.
 
Hi Deidra,
 
Can you call me when you have a chance at (978) 578-4230.
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Can you call me when you have a chance at (978) 578-4230.
 
Since I don’t actually know yet that we’re going actually sell 200 tickets and since the 150 
is the minimum, can this be set for the 150 until I actually have enough people to increase? 
200 is what I can sell but I don’t know yet if I’m going to sell that. If I do sell that, then I 
will definitely book for 200.
 
Many thanks!
 
Christian
 
On Jun 25, 2014, at 3:58 PM, Deidra Edwards <deidra@glnosc.com> wrote:
 

Good#ATernoon!
#
Please#carefully#review#your#contract#before#signing#and#sending#back#to#us#with#your#deposit.
#
We#look#forward#to#working#with#you.
#
With#warm#regards,
#
Deidra
#
#
Best#Regards,
#
Deidra'K.'Edwards'
Director'of'Sales
VISIT'NEW'ORLEANS'/'STEAMBOAT'NATCHEZ'/'GRAY'LINE'TOURS
direct'(504)587L0725''/'fax'(504)569L1462'/*cell'(504)'250L5199
#
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